
SQUADS WRlfE
Whole outfit enjoy olean jokee, etc.-was in Bulge Lolocaust-.pjoee 
all out for American soldier under fire. We concur vjith Bill when 
he aayŝ  ‘‘plow all the G-ermans under and the, world wi3ri be the be
tter”. ' Thankto Capt. H. A. Bullock in G-e'm any for remarks & &r 
overseas copy Stars & Stri-oes, Kelly Turner,Jr. finishev^ training 
at Bainbridge, is assigned to Naval Hospital at Portsmouth for 
lab. training?, Hassel H. Wadfn-zorth F 2/c on USS G-ainerd says th
anks for paper. Has been around-Hawaii, Aloha, Waikiki, Karncham- 
cha, Hula, Pearl Harbor, etc; Z. H. Umphlet,, Fhm.,t'lSN, likes HFN 
picture. Lt. Jas. T, Abrams at Camp Rucker, Ala. says thanks 
for sheet,_ Lt, Sam Sheffield at A.A.P., La Junta, Cal,-had great 
record in E.T.O. C-ol, G-eo. 3, Long at Camp Lejeune. CdI., Craig 
Harrell at Natal Brazil certainly keeps us Posted on-S.A, Praise’s 
HFN, likes jokes too. Sends us ‘ohoto. G-ilbert Thorne novx Ensign 
ip Merch. Marine, Pvt. Lynwood Pollard with Ord. Dept, at Camp 
Gruber, Okla. : • ,

\

J.M. VJobb, C6x, on. USS Burioa ds’oô  ̂a line-has been to Pearl Har
bor, Cuba, Panama, etc. S/Sgt. Herman Pittman v/ith 17?th F. A.in 
(Germany and Hester Hinson with same outfit aince ^2-write joint 
letter. Have covered France, Belgivtii, Ln.x. , and Chez, Says ”wake 
up Macclesf ield-tell' ' em to x)ut iiews m  HFN". Sgt. F, Craft in 
Convals. Hosd. at Butner after being wounded in head,and hand 
Landed with 90th on D-Day and get to G-erinany before bad luck. Cay 
HFN was wonderJ'ul. Pfc. Joe L, G-ay from Belgium sayo keep HFN on 
the way all of the^time. W.R. Jones Sl/c on L.S.T, in "‘̂ac. rais
ing h- because no HFN-check double check. Bill, don’t know how 
come. ?fc. David Hyde with iM^-rd Inf. sands article on; his 
Reads lake fiction but '‘Gi's t̂ n.ie-a ĵ̂i’eatment.

outfit

Hurrah] .1st Lt. A. Alexander, at first ro-oortod ■ missing, in 
Italy, .then 'German prisoner, is released by advancing doughboys 
at Hajiimielburg and is on way to home in Danville, Va. , Rt, 5, ’Box 
,55. Wi$h space permitted publishin-; I5 'oages thrilling exi:)eri'ence 
he writes and portraying; dirty G-erman* tactics towards prisoners 
Local newspaper carries letter for friends of Bill,,Henr'y Britt 
S l/o,NTS taking s’oecial coui’se ̂ at --'niv. of Chicago. Sends best to
ai; Lt Col. H. E. Air)hin from Ha. 2nd Serv. Cucm; Array ■ Se r.vi c e 

•̂’Litt:Forces at G-ov. Island, N.Y. lavis.hly oraises HFN. ’’Little Caesaî ' 
aa he kno^’.i< by his '̂ 'riende throughout tiie Counuy, has made a 
record :t.n the., service. T/S Jose>:>h S. G-araner from G-ermany-is in. 
Jur,ed duckins^ snit)er 'fire and sees D?-', Bij.l Raby in liote-oital. Pfc' 
James L, Johnson with oth Sew, Sqdr. in Pacific boosts out
publication. Pfc. Roy Ab̂ .'ams in Philip^rines writes and sends ■ohotD 
of natives who are little, ar.d on dark eida-lies beep over. 27'nos 
with. F,A, outfit-has seen r^lenty combat. Ĵos-j-oh L, Chir̂ jtlnus S2/c 
in Pac. has. been on Forme so, Lousor., Iv/o Jima-nlenty Hot. Sn joys 
HFN <Sc especially pictures by Brown* Lt.
Com.d. Aubrey Shack. & Conrad Logan in 
Pac. travel. Sirnd and herrin^^ fiahing- 
>/oes oi.it /̂lOf pole, rpd reel fishing 
comes in 5/20. Sam McConkey -recent 
menengitis Duke Hosp. ^'>atient-returna 
.home* 5/6 greatly recovered. Floyd T.
Norris ships cook, l/c gets sea duty- 
following duty at Miami-enlisted 12/27/
^1. Vance D. Pitt from (^^rmany. Has 
transferred from Inf. to Qm.-i-;as wound
ed in action. Pfc. Bill Hatten in Bur- 
.,ma- sayr Calcutta not bad- but wants to 
head this vray. Is working with Chinese- 
Can you just picture Bill with the 
Chii';k8l S/5gt. ‘Whi.Pi'Tg writes from It
aly, says jokes okey as they are-a fine 
letter. Pvt. Henry ii, Harrell(USM) has 
returned to Lejeune from oversaar.-v:as 
v/ounded on 5 mo s. in hoŝ ?itr.l
praises our i:)aper. Ciol, Jas.C. Harr’ell 
at Camp Shelby', Mins., say.-s he likes It 
setter than he did Iran, *ceDt hot as 
hell and rains too much. ,*'Harold A
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